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The very aim of microscopy is to obtain information about an
object .  To th is  end.  one i l - l -uminates the ob ject  w i th  waves
( l ight ,  e lec t rons,  or  someth ing e lse )  which in teract  w i t f r  t f re
ob ject .  Microscopy s tud. ies  the mod. i f ica t ions which the wave
has und,ergone d.ur ing i ts  passage through the ob ject  and t r ies
to  ded .uce  i n fo rma t i on  on  t he  ob jec t  f r om these  mod i f i ca t i ons .
In  the case of  id .ea l  image format ion which obta ins i f  there
are no aberrat ions and. no d. iaphragms there are no problems
in the imaEe a.na. l  vs i  s  -  he. 'ause the wave funct ion in  the imas 'er  w a 9  v r v l l  l t l  v t r u  f r r t s ó g
plane is  propor t iona l -  to  the wave funct ion in  the ob ject
p lane ,  excep t  f o r  a  phase  f ac to r .  I n  t h i s  d . i s cuss ion  one  has
to bear in mind that only the !n!Sns.!! t  in the image plane is
an observabl -e  quant i ty .  So in  cer ta in  cases one has to  take
precautions , in ord.er to get a non-tr ivial- image: a famous
example is  the phase cont rast  microscope.  These precaut ions
do not  prevent  us f rom making an exact  reconst ruct ion in  the
case of  id .ea l  image format ion.  Unfor tunate ly ,  the cond. i t ions
und.er which id.eal- image formation is vatid. cannot be real ized-
i n  e l e c t r o n  m i c r o s c o p y  i n  i t s  p r e s e n t  s t a t e r  € . g .  i f  v e  c o n f i n e
ourselves to rotat ional ly symmetric and t ime-ind.epend.ent
e l -ect romagnet ic  f ie lds  i t  is  not  poss ib le  to  suppress spher ica l
aberra t ion,  as  proved.  by Scherzer  l f lSe]  .  Hence,  the re la t ion
be tween  the  ob jec t  and  t he  i n tens i t y  o r  t he  re l a ted  quan t i t y ,
cont rast ,  o f  the image is  more compJ-ex than in  the case of
ideal- image formation and one has to be careful- to d.raw con-
c lus ions  conce rn ing  t he  ob jec t  f r om the  con t ras t  o f  t he  image .
In  t h i s  t hes i s  t he  recons t ruc t i on  p rob lem i s  d .e f i ned .  as  f o l l ows :
t he  ob jec t  i s  supposed  to  be  d .esc r i bed  by  a  t h ree -d imens iona l
n o t c n t i a l  d i s t r i t r u t , - i  o n  V ( x - v - z )  w h i e h ' i  s  f . h c  n r r e n f i f r r  t o  b ey v v e f r u r s +  u r g v r 4 v q u r v t l  Y  \ ^ t J  t o l  Y u e r r 9 r v J
calcu la ted f rom the observed.  cont rast  in  the image p lane.
The ca lcu l -a t ion proceed.s  in  two s teps:  f i rs t  by  the wave
funct ion in a plane d. i rect ly behind the object  ("object
plane" ) is computed- from the image contrast. second.ry this
proced.ure is repeated. for pi:tures of the sarne object, taken
under d.ifferent i l- l- l:m:inations. In this way ve get a set of two-
dimensional wave functions in the inage plane from which we
shal- l -  reconstruct  the potent ia l  d. istr ibut ion V( xrT ,z) ,
0f  coursen the probl-em of reconstruct ing an object  f rom i ts
microseopical  image is as ol-d.  as microscopy i tsel f ,  and several-
attempts have been mad.e to sol-ve it. There are at l-east two
possibi t i t ies (o.  combinat ions of  both) to red.uce the d.eviat ion
from the case of id.eal image formation. Such manipulations
faci l i tate the reconstruct ion problem.
i  )  the opt ical  system is coruected. as perfect ly
as  poss ib le  (compensat ing  p la tes ,  e tc .  )
i i  )  a poster ior i  compensat ion of  the d. istort ion in
the image due to the imperfect imaging using
numerical  processing or opt ical  f i l ter ing.
( Maréchat [t I >:] ) .
Let  us have a c l -oser l -ook at  these two possibi l - i t ies.  In l ight-
microscopy i ' t  has appeared. to be possibl-e to devise opt ical
systems such that the case of id.eal- image formation can be
approximated. very closely, and the resolving power of the micros-
cope almost reaches the theoret ical-  l imi t .  In el-ectron micros-
copy one has to d.eal- with lenses whieh are very poor compared.
with the lenses used. in l ight-microscopy, s ince i t  has turned.
out to be very d, i f f icul t  to construet better lenses. This is
mainly d.ue to the fact  that  i t  is  not  possible to change the
el-ectromagnet ic f ie ld.s in d, i f ferent parts of  the l -enses in-
d.epend.ent ly of  each other,  because the eJectromagnet ic f ie l -d.
in a lense is d,etermined by i ts values on the opt i -cal  axis










of  the e lect ron microscope,  one has looked.  for  o ther  ways
to improve the opt ica l  system.  One poss ib i l i ty  cons is ts
of  inser t ing a  so-ca l led Hoppe phase p la te  in  the back foca l -
p lane of  the ob ject ive.  The phase p la te  has an index of  re-
fract ion which varies over the plate in such a vay that one of
the na in  aberra t ions occurr ing in  e lect ron microscopl ,  i .e .
spher ica l  aberra t ion,  can be suppressed.  to  a  very  h igh d,egree.
However ,  the exper imenta l  rea l izat ion is  d . i f f icu l t .  Proposal
i i )  l -ooks more promis ing.  Here one per forms operat ions on the
contrast of the image such that the d.eviat ion from the id,eal-
image formation is suppressed.. I t  has been shown by Stroke
|$ l f ,  t ha t  i t  i s  poss ib l e ,  us ing  t he  imag ing  p rope r t i es  o f
a  l ight -opt ica l  system,  to  suppress the in f l -uence of  spher ica l
aberra t ion and.  d .e focus ing on the cont rast  o f  the image.
Other authors l- ike Toraldo di Francia lgeg\ and Harris SgeUJ
showed. by a computational proced.ure that the inf luence of a
d.iaphragm on the id.eal image formation can be red.uced. Hovever,
though several method.s have been proposed. to obtain an image
which as c l -oseJ-y  as poss i -b le  resembLes the ob ject ,  the quest ion
vhether ,  ê t  least  in  pr inc ip le ,  the image conbains enough
in format ion to  reconst ruct  the ob ject  has never  been d iscussed. .
Th is  quest ion is  cer ta in l -y  not  an acad.emic  one,  for  s ince
Shannon [ t9 \ l ]  in t rod.uced.  the concept  o f  "d .egrees of  f reed.om"
in  communicat ion theory ,  which concept  was adapted-  to  l ight
opt ics  by Gabor  l lg>Q ,  i t  was genera l ly  be l ieved that  the
image conta ins on ly  a  par t  o f  the in format ion needed.  to  re-
const ruct  the ob ject .  Wol ter  ] tg>gf  showed. ,  that  the whol -e  con-
cept lacks a r i-gorous found.ation but fai led. to give a ful ly
sat is factory  proof  o f  h is  s ta tement  that  in  the aberra t ion-
free image formation via a diaphragnr the object can always
be reconst ructed.  f rom the image.  Therefore,  before the recon-
s t ruct ion prob lem is  analysed.  in  Chapters  IV t i f l -  VI I ,  we f i rs t
give a thorough d, iscuss ion of  the concept  "d-egrees of  f reed-om
of  an image"  and shal - l  show that  in  the case of  aberra t ion- f ree
image format ion v ia  a  d iaphragm every  f in i te  par t  o f  the image
plane conta ins enough in format ion to  reconst ruct  the ob ject .
I n  t h i s  d . i s cuss ion  cohe ren t  i l l um ina t i on  o f  t he  ob jec t  i s
assumed.. I t  shoul-d- be emphasized. that this statement only hold.s
i f  no ise is  le f t  out  o f  cons iderat ion.  In  the d .eveJ-opment  o f  the
theory  the f  imi ta t ion due to  no ise wi l l -  become apparent .  In
th i s  t hes i s  comp l i ca t i ons  due  t o  no i se  w i l l  no t  be  d , i s cussed . .
In  the chapters  fo l lowing Chapter  I I  we shal - l -  shov that  the
resu l t  obta ined in  Chapter  I I  a lso appl ies  to  the case that
two  abe r ra t i ons ,  i . e .  sphe r i ca l  abe r ra t i on  and  coma  a re  t aken
in to  account ,  and that  the ob ject  i l - luminat ion is  par t ia lJ -y
coherent .  In  Chapter  I  we shal l  g ive the re la t ion between the
object  and image wave funct :on as der ived by Gl -aser  l lg>4 )
j -n  the case of  aberra t ion f ree image format ion v ia  a  d . iaphragm.
Chapter  I I I  w i l l  be devoted to  a  survey of  the re la t ion be-
tween the ob ject  and.  image wave funct ions,  i f  aberra t ions are
taken in to  accor . rn t .  Throughout  Chapters  I ,  I I I ,  IV and V we
shal- l-  always consid.er two qhapes of apertures in the d. iaphragm
i .e .  a  rectangular  and.  a  c i rcu lar  aper ture,  both symmetr ica l -
wi th  respect  to  the opt ica l  ax is .  In  Chapter  IV we shal - l -  g ive
a*  exp l ic i t  method.  to  reconst ruct  the r^ rave f r rnct ion o f  a
weak phase-ampl i tude ob ject  f rom two measurements  o f  the con-
t rast ,  taken at  two d i f ferent  ad. jus tments  o f  the d .e focus ing.
This  reconst ruct ion has been per formed.  under  the s impl i fy ing
assumption that the imaginary part of the back ground. T^rave
funct ion i .n  the image p lane can be neglected. .  Th is  assumpt ion
is  wid .e ty  used.  in  the l i te ra ture on image format ion in  the
et -ect ron micros cope (Hans zen 3*q ,  Lohmann \g> i l  )  ,  how-
eve r  w i t hou t  be ing  p roved  o r  even  men t i oned  exp l i c i t l y .
Therefore,  we shal - l -  prove in  Theorem B the va l ia i ty  o f  th is
assumption and" show that i t  is only true i f  the aperture of the
object  p lane is  large compared wi th  the wavelength o f  the e lec-
t ron,  and the aper ture o f  the d . iaphragn is  symmetr ica l  w i th
respect  to  the opt ica l  ax is .  Chapter  V is  d .evoted.  to  the re-
const ruct ion o f  a  weak phase-ampl i tud.e  ob ject  i f  lue drop the
assumption that the imaginary part of the background. wave
funct ion can be neglected. .
Another  prob lem r+h ich is  so lved.  in  Chapter  V concerns the f in i -
t eness  o f  t he  pa r t  o f  t he  image  p lane  wh i ch  i s  access ib l e  t o
observat ion.  For  in  ord.er  to  appfy  the reconst ruct ion proce-
du re  o f  Chap te r  IV  and  t he  f i r s t  pa r t  o f  g5 .1  we  have  t o  know
the cont rast  in  a  reg ion of  the image p lane,  which turns out
to  be larger  than the reg ion in  the image p lane which is  d i rect ly
access ib le  to  observat ion.  The prob lem,  that  one has to  know
the va lues of  the cont rast  in  po in ts  o f  the image p lane which
I ie  outs ide the d. i rec t ly  access ib le  reg ion is  o f ten over l -ooked. .
Many outhors (t toppe [r l fo] ) apply the Fourier transformation
to the cont rast ,  d . is regard. ing the fact  that  the cont rast  cer -
ta in ly  cannot  be measured"  in  the whole image p lane.  However ,
i t  shal l  be shown in Chapter V that i f  we can d.etermine the con-
t rast  in  a  f in i te  par t  o f  the image p lane wi th  a  suf f ic ient ly
small  uncertainty we always can calculate the contrast el-se-
whe re  i n  t he  image  p lane  w i t h i n  a  p respec i f i ed .  t o l e rance .Th i s
l -eads to  the pract ica l  resu l t  that  for  the reconst ruct ion pro-
cedures of  Chapters  IV,  V and VI  we on ly  have to  use va l -ues of
the t tmeasurab l -e t t  cont rast .
The reconst ruct ion procedures of  Chapters  IV and V are per-
formed. r.rrd.er the assumption that the object is i l l -uminated.
nnherent lw-  l . r  r - l ren iar  \ /T  we shal_ l_  ShOW that  i t  iS  a_ ' l  so noss- i  h l  eu v i r u r  L r f  v + J  .  r - r  v r r a } / v v r  v r r s v  r  v  s l r v  y v u r r v 4 g
t o  r econs t ruc t  a  weak  phase  ob jec t  i f  t he  i l - I um ina t i on  i s  pa r -
t .  i  a ' l  ' l  w noherent  .v  f  u r r J
Chapters  IV t i l l  V I  d .ea l -  w i th  the prob lem of  the reconst ruct ion
of  wave funct ions in  a  p fane and aretherefore essent ia l ly  l imi -
ted. to the reconstruction of two-d.i-mensional quanti t ies. Hor.r-
ever ,  the ob ject  is  three-d imensional - ,  and.  genera l ly  a  quant i -
ty d,epend.ing upon three variabl-es cannot be d.etermined. from
a quant i ty  d .escr ibed by two coord. inates.  De Rosier  and KIug
r .  ^ - - 3
L i970l  proposed a three-d. imensional  reconst ruct ion method. ,  which,
however ,  d-oes not  take in to  account  d . i f f rac t ion e f fec ts .  We
shal- l  therefore show in Chapter VII that the three-dimensj-onal-
po ten t i a l  d . i s t r i bu t i on ,  wh i ch  d "esc r i bes  t he  ob jec t ,  can  be  re -
const ructed.  even i f  d . i f f rac t ion e f fec ts  are taken in to  account .
The reconst ruct ion o f  the three-d. imensional  potent ia l -  can be
obta ined.  by a  su i tab le  combinat ion o f  a  set  o f  two-d. imensional -
wave funct ions,  obta ined.  by i l luminat ing the ob ject  w i t i r  a  d . is -
c re te  se t  o f  p l ane  waves .
The methods proposed in  th is  thes is  d-o not  pretend to  g ive a
p rac t i ca l -  me thod  f o r  r econs t ruc t i ng  t he  ob jec t .  The  p r i nc ipa l
purpose is  to  f ind.  out  wheter  the reconst ruct ion can be per-
formed.  in  pr inc ip le ,  tak ing in to  account  such l imi ta t ions as
d. iaphragm, aberra t ions and.  f imi ted.  extens ion of  the par t  o f
the inage pJ-ane Í , íhere the cont rast  can be measured.  I t  seems
possibJ-e to d.eveTop a more ad.equate sa.rtpl ing method for treatíng
p rac t i ca l  examp les .  A  sugges t i on  i n  t h i s  d . i r ec t i on  i s  g i ven
i n  f o r m u l - a  ( 2 . 1  . 1 ) + b  )  o f  C h a p t e r  I I .
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